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І JEANNE’S І

еоооос

■crept aloeg cau’iouslr when I neared the 
enemy’s lines, for my plan was to get 
through the sentries without being chalton-
onthe pound1 and'miwleS'tike a"* make! h" pt»«tice to European methods that an 

And yet I wss nearly caught. A German English resident, being ill. sent for him in 
oflloer was leaning against a tree, and I al- the absence of the only European doctor

Felix Labardi, had been a French timor I СМЇЙГпЛ ÎJng‘te^how » lhe dkteict. 

ni the «est wsr of 1870, snd I liked long I cannot eay—until be moved away. Our countryman having elaborately de- 
nothing rOjetter in the evening than to sit I Then, once iniide the lines, I rose up and scribed his symptoms, the Jap doctor in 
and haien to hie stories of the terrible hastened to the prince’s headquarters. 1 hie turn made a long and verv vague state- 
tune when France lay gasping and bleed- prayed for courage end thin walked up to ment, from which it waa impossible to 
“t . ... .. h1» <•<*". I trembled so that 1 couljl hard- gather anything definite.

Ode evening we hid been silently ly speak. Fortunately the effioer did not -But come, doctor,’ exclaimed the 
■mokug for some time when he said : observe my agitation. patient at last, naturally anxious to know
•Rü'.V’ïî aU >ou; ™0""ear’ how.1 frl* “Гака me to his highness instantly,’I the netorj ol hi. complaint, -you have not 
into the hands of the Germans and ont I said in my best German. Important dis- told me what it ia.’

.1 Shew.ht th. -h-t «II P*^;’ «..... „ . . ‘Ah 1 you aik what it ia P’ returned the
‘No. |I thought the Germans shot all • -Who from Г he began. medico, in what he meant to be hi» best

the gnentaa they caught. ‘ ‘To his highness instantly,’ I said hold- European manner. ‘Well, I tell yon, ear
•They let me go free, menneor.’ ho ly, hot my kneese shook under me. -it’s fi “ ahUUng,.’

said, with a gnm laugh. ‘It may seem -He looked at me closely in the dim -----------------------------
incredible, monsieur, hot Jeanne yonder I tight, and I felt ready to feint. Then The peculiarity ol law ia that, when 
held the life of royality on her finger tip». ’ I without e word, ho took me to the prince’s authoritatively contented, it does not memo 

•1 should very much like lo bear the I room. -Important dispatches,’ he aaid, what it any*, 
story.’ I aaid. I knocking and showing me in. - '

‘Certainly, monaieur, and if monsieur • -From whom Г asked the prince. ■—
think* what was done was wrong ho most « -In private, may it please your high- 
exense a woman in love. ness,’ I Hammered, but feeling that I

•After Sedan, monsieur, a meeting waa would not leave without F.lix’a life 
called in onr village, and thirty ol us en | other for it.
rolled ourselves as e company ol Franc- ■ •Retire end leave ns. Наоре,’ aaid the 
•tireurs. We felt we could do no more prince, and the cflSjer, closing the door be- 
lor France as irregulars than serving under hind him, obeyed.
incompetent general*. We were well < -And now,’ seid the Prince kindly, 
armed end a brave end skillful old veteran -Ton look pele end ill, air. Whet ie your 
commanded us. As the Germans were in name f'

An amusing story сотеє from Japan ot 
e native doctor Who had eo 1er assimilated‘ IA BRAVERY. §

oooooooco EVERY CAN *,
Of THE SHENWIN-WIUJAMS PAINTS is marked with the pur
pose for which it is intended. It is the best paint for that purpose. 
Eveiy can will cover better, look better, and last better than 
any other paint. ' Every can is uniform-jts contents never vary 
« particle in parity and goodness. Yon get the right kind when 
yon buy

і
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F. A. YOUNG. - 736і iin St., NorthH Freeplrt, N. B., April IS, by Her. S. H. How.' 
tlbMfeer Thurb.r to Ploie **y Радь.

k. April IS. by 1». I. N. Parker, 
. Cal. to Kdss M.y Bilk «.

■ z:loioe around Male we marched in that I -Th i key was in the door, and I turned 
direction, and made our headquarter» iu Ц swittly. ‘And now,’ X seid, polling ont
the hire behind a village celled Репсу, I my pistol end pointing it full et his fees__
about three leagues from the fortreae. It I my hind did not even tremble at that eu 
wee in Penny Jeanne lived, end from the preme moment—'your highness,’ I said 
first moment I sew her, monsieur, I slid to rapidly, ‘if you cell out. you 

• myself, *U fortune it kind, Felix, that man.’
girt shill be your wile.’ Her father wss ‘Ah, he wee a German, but he wee eo 
the miller ot Репсу, end the accursed | brave, eo brave ! He did not even wince, 
U biens bed almost ruined him. They but he looked straight into my eye» end 
were very bitter fgiinst the iovedera end I smiled.
■T profession meue me find favor in her -Ah,’ he said tightly, •» stratagem ! Who 
eyes. Before we had been at Репет e ire yon, end whet do yon went ?’ 
month we had plighted onr troth, on the ‘Monsieur le prince,’ I aaid, ‘I am the 
understanding that we should not aaarry daughter ot the miller of Репсу. Mysweet- 
uatil France was rid of the enemy. heart, Felix Labsrdie, was taken by your

: Small as our band waa we made onr- men to night ee e Frenctireur. It he ia not 
•elves a terror to the marauding Uhlans, already deed, hi ie condemned. I want hi» 
thteaka to the generalship of old Montbon. life or—yon lose your monsiiur.’
Jeanne was invaluable to ua. She waa -A woman !’ he said. ‘Well done,’ and 
all eyes and ears, and Montbon called he entiled, and the pistol almost dropped 
her the ‘hand the intelligence deport- from mv hand with the pity of it till I 
meni’ ol oar band. I need to meet her thought of Felix. ’I know nothing of' this, 
every evenings when it was possible, in в I my good woman. No, but stay. Here are 
little сете I bed discovered, which, having some pipers Etberteld bee toll for me to 
no outlet», wee proof against surprise. sign. Ah. hero it ia. Felix Lxbxrdie taken 

•We Mail throe months et Penoy, and with arma. To be shot at fire a. m.’ 
then the place became to hot for us, -He shell not die, your highness, or’—I 
and we prepared to leave lor s village could not threaten bun with wordf, bat my 
some league* to the south. I teu into the pistol was steady, 
banda ol the* Bavarians the very evening I ‘Bathe i» eu sssiiiin.’ 
beforeMere to leave Репсу. -No,’ I cried, ‘he » a soldier, though he

•Jeanne declare» to this day. end I be does not wear the uniform. Imagine, your 
Jieve rightly, that I wee betrayed by a highness,’ I aaid, ‘it I should have dared 
villager, » young fellow named Odeeu, so much for e murderer.’ 
who had believed Into bed intended Jeanne -Bat he bee fought as » Frenctireur, not 
tor bie wile, and who wis evin eavege as » soldier.’
when she rofoied him. But he that es it ‘What of that? And if he had not 
ta»y> monaieur, I waa eeis.d at dusk that fought lor France in her hour I would 
Mtaing as I was on my wey to meet spurn him trem me. He must go tree, 
Jeanne, end taktn eo completely by sur- your highness, it you value your life.’ 
prise that I had not the least chance ol -Mv Tito ia in the hands of God, made- 
defending myeell or trying to escape, end moisetie,’ he aaid, tilting hie eyes to mine, 
worse than ell wee taken with the rifle in ‘Threats do not move me, but yon are » 
my bend. brave women.’

‘ ‘Yon are an assassin,’ said the stout -And then my courage toit me, mon- 
little c ffleer in command in barbarous sieur, and I dropped the pistol and flung 
French. ‘You shall be shot. Where are mystll sobbing at his feet and beseeched 
ymr companions ?’ and entreated him. And he raised me,

•Bat I professed not to understand. I monsieur, and made me tell him all the 
waa afraid ot being shot on the apot. »t0ry. Ah. but he was brave and a true 
There waa much ol the executioner and gentleman ! And when 1 told him all he 
tirtto’el the judge in those days, monsieur, said, -He shall be pardoned,’ adding with 

‘Much to my rebel mv arma were bound x smile, ‘Such a devoted woman must not 
behind me, and we set out for the ham'et go bust andless.’ And then I tell to weep- 
where the Crown Prince Frederick bad I ing again, monsieur, and kissed his hand 
hia headquirtere. and tried to thank him. And he took me

‘As fortune would have it, Jeanne met to Felix, and be was released. X flung ту
пе on the road. Monsieur would suppose sell on Felix and ent hia bonds myself, end 
that JeiDne it a quiet little woman, but we thanked the prince together. We 
monsieur has not seen her thoroughly women don’t find ont if men are worth it 
aroused. She was roused then, monsieur, till alterward, monsieur,’ with a sly look 
She flung herself on me end tried to re- at her husband. ‘Three days later an or- 
tosee me. Then she seized the bayonet of derly came with a bracelet from his high- 
a Bavatien, and ii I had not begged her ness, and on it was engraved, ‘To a brave 
lor my sake to be calm she would have and devoted Frenchwoman.’ See, I wear 
fonght the whole pirty single handed, it still.
Then she toll to beseeching them, lor she -Ab, monsieu., we wept when that noble 
could speak Geimin well, but they only prince died, and the great doctor could 
toughed at her and drove her off with lout not save him. We sent a wreath and I 
words. My heart was like lead then, I presumed to write to the empress. She is 
monsieur, but I did not know Jeanne. a daughter ot your queer, monsieur. She 

•I was taken before the princes adjutant, sent me a toiler written with her own hand, 
who promised me liberty it I would betray She was worthy of that true and brave 
my compatriots. But 1 feigned stupidity, | gentleman, her husband.’ 
and when he found that 1 would tell no
thing he ordered me to be shot at five the 
next morning. ‘We give yon till then,’

rIf you want good «liable 
Knives or Scissors bay
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TRUE BRAND 
CUTLERY.

Yoemr’e Cre»
Charles*.

Boston, Mess., April 2, by Her. A- H.Fexsrine, 
Geerge Owen weaver to Lydia *. Cook. 

Boston. M»«„ April 2* by Be*. A. H. Nszerine.
Phillip В C. Bower to Mrs. Sarah A. Bower. 

Dighv, April 12, by Rev. В. H. Thomas. Wo.
Edgar Handeplker to Mrs, El’sateth Herrey. 

Petite Riviere. April 18. bv Rev. J. 8. Coffin, 
Obeadleh Austin Conrad to Eva I del la Maaon.
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LaHave, April f, Ethel Meianer, 2.
Debert, April 16. Jdo. J. Fulton, 84.
Shelburne. April 6, Nancy West, 88.
Moncton, wife tt Eenry Cross man, 88.
Sussex, April 14, Mrs. Wm. Sears, 80.
Halifax, April 18, John Connolly, 87.
Boston, April 14 John C. Moulton 82.
Sussex, April 10. Bobert McCall*, 84а.
Halifax, April 16, Mary Olive Wile, 86.
Queen1* Co., April 10, James Irons, 80.
Windsor, March 24. Mrs. Wm. Bell, 82.
Colchester. April 11, Bobert Clarke, 88.
Halifax, April 10 Mrs. Wm- Fanning.
Moncton, April SO. Mrs John Dryden. 
BhnbsnacMlIe, April 14, James Bass, T9.
Cheverie, April 10. Melvin McLellan, 6.
Yarmouth, April 0, May Muse Fella, 21.
Tnetet, April 8, Mrs. Nathan Weston, 81.
8t. John, April 20, Fred B. Marvin |r„ 22. 
Amherst. April 18. Mrs. Nancy Joyce, 78.
8cotta Bay, April 10, Nellie B. Tapper, 19. 
Bridgewater, April 18, Catharine Ballly 77. 
Hansport, April 19, Mrs. M. A. Harrie, 89. 
Halifax, Apr.l 19, Mr. Samuel McCormack. 
Halifax, April 18, Mrs. Thos. Thor barn, 78. 

WelMUe, April 18. to th. wile ol J. J. Kills, . son. Hammond, April le, Debirah A. Kitts, 78. 
Lockeport, April a, to Dr. and Mrs. Lockwood, » Lcckport, Aprill, Mrs. Joslsh Orchard, 74.

ton. I .’ole Harbor, April 18 James Г. Turner, 89.
Falmouth, April 17, to the wife ol Lytle 8an'ord,‘s Queen’s Co., April 20, William Hamilton, 72.

•o”- Ht. John, April, 18, Captain В Iwird Slavin.
p,^u. April 16. to the wife cl John McCara, a icidls Miner, April 18, Mrs. Edward Davis.
Truro. April 1», to the wile of Miller Taylor,. John, April «.Mrs. Themis См*»те. 82.

ion, Vancouver, В. C., April 8, Mrs. Amos Sch«rf.
Newcastle, April 12, to the srile of Ftod Jenkins, s Lo,,r T™ro, April 18. Mrs. Laws >n Holey. 64.

eon. New Zealand, March 18, Bobert O. Fulton, 71.
Windsor, April 11, to Mr. and Mrs. MUIen a dangh- St. John, April 22, Alfred Abraham Mabee, 68.

t*r> bdssex, April 20, Mrs. Bobert J. McFarland, 84.
ertemMMSu April 2, to the wife of 6eo. T. Brown, at. John. April 22. Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway, 79.
p.rtob°«. April 16. to th. ,U. ofShermsn Salter. Herih mhe“ мїть’п^т WC^L“«

Girelton, April 10, to the wife of Norman Gavel, a Wentworth» April 19. Hattie Florence Dlmock, 20.
daughter. Port Williams, April 6, Mrs. Amelia Charlton, 86.

Iuiwavb^ April 1, to the wife of Fred Langill ', a Ltttl* Rccher, A. Co., April 14, George Tingley,

Halifax, Aorll 16, Olive, lnfmt of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Cane, 6 moe.
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H A TOUR-6 . A Canadian Pacific 
ж у Tourist Car is similar in
ft 1ST CAR.6 general appototment to thi.
/ у Company ■ Palace Sleep- V
O UlL-A C *4- It is large, airy, <У
У wnfll V perfectly ventibted. hand- V
Ь ЯIIUI A eomely finished in light L>

wood and upholstered in V 
leather or corduroy. (Л

Portable section parti- V 
1 tions which firmly lock in ^J

It is.
I

і open interior with no obetniçting berth er 
supporta by day, and insure perfect seclusion V 
to each berth by night. çy

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
Seattle every Thursday at i i.oo a m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg,
$6.5°» Revelstoke, $7.00;
Seattle,$8.00. Eaàhberth' 
two passengers.

Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you 
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one of these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.

â $4.00 ; Calgary. 
Vancouver and -1«

will accommodate

n
b

$
.I
і; Dominion Atlantic H>.if

be as follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

10 00 a. m,
8.46 p.m.

Lve. 8t. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Dlgby 
Lve. Dlgby at 1.00 p. m., arv 81 John,І
EXPRESS TRAINS

Dally (Sunday exceptàAü

l”: arffoVir 5; tt: 
fis ïsyftrc
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., Monray, Thursday and
Lv«. piby 8.20 p. m., MoîTayf^îhnfaSy’and 
Saturday arv Annapolis 4A0 p.m.

S.S. Prince Georgy

Pngwa<b, April l,to Mr. and Mrs. Turner, a 
daughter.

Truro. April 18, to the wife ol Frank McGee, a Nor'hnort, April 17. Infant 
daughter. Euj th Beaton, 7 moe.

Dlgby, April 20, to the wife ofN. W. Hogg, a 
daughter.

Mount Denaon,April 4, to the wife of Oliver Leie.a 
daughter.

Diligent Btrer, April 13, to the wile of Edgar Bent
ley, a eon.

Summerfield, April 10, to the wife of Beverly 
Smith a aon.

Hannington, River, April 7, to 
Davis, a aon.

Harmonv, April 1, to the wife of Dimock Banks*
Banka, a son.

New

■on of Mr. and Mrs.

Yarmouth, April 17, Madge, infant daughtef o fMr* 
and Mrs. F. C. Wilson.

Halifax, April 20, Eva Mand, infant dtnghter of 
capt. and bars Hawes, 6 mos.

St. John, April 23. Horace Edward,
Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell 1.

East Boston, April 18, Walter, 
and Mrs. G. A. Bowman, 10

l

infant eon of

infant son ol Mr.

the wife of Jas.
STEAMERS. !.

BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont

press JTsain arriving in Boston early mxt morn- 
Ing. Beturalns leave- Long Wharf, Boston, ttery 
Buhdat and Wxdmxbdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequai- 

slneonDominion AtlanticRallwayWom- 
ers and Pal act Car Express Trains. ’-X 

Staterooms can be obtained on ашсМоп t» 
City Agent. ^*8-

steamer, from whom uine-tabies and «чи*
Uon can be obtained.

Star Line Steamerst Station, April 12, to the wife of Herbert 
warae, a aon.

Mt P-eaeant, April 18, to the wUe of Alfred 
Handapiker, a aon.

Halfway Biver, April 11, to the wife of Ford Ful
lerton, a d brighter.

Bear Biver, April 16, to the wife of Capt Geo. 
Pardy, a daughter.

St. John, April 20, to the wife ol Dr. R. L Robert
son, twin daughters.

Pleasant River, Queens, to Rev and Mrs. 6. C. 
Crabbe, a dangnter.

North Brookfield, Queens, April 12, to the wife of 
Saul Croate, a danih er.

Edf•Щ

For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

Just Like a Man.
Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave 

St. John every day at 8 o'slock standard, for 
Fredericton and intermediate stops. Returning 
will leave Fredericton at 7.80 щ, щ. standard.

be said, to find your lengne. Yen’ll be I “î^f***0", 
dumb enough alter ’ And he laughed. '®mble w*r’ »nd the red 1,*hta“e of bnt- 

‘I was bound like n lo#, monsieur, and “e played incessantly athwart the skits, 
thrown in»o » but and brutally ticked. It wee with an anxious heart that Mra. 
‘My thought» were not pleasant nil this Smith moved about the boose making readyаіІГД'Йй!
manlike, ahe would go horns and weep in eTen noe battling a mile or so 
her helplessness and despsir. But I did | away, 
not know bar then. She was woiklng lor

TJ£. ЯНТЇЇ&Ґ “•■‘"“I »•
Jeanne came to the door. Shading her eyes, she looked mere intently
‘Come and tell monsieur how you saved *nd aeon forms evolved out of the rapid j 

me, ma petite.’ moving ehaoa. »
A blush "overspread Jeanne’s features U »»• h” husband, holly pursued by . 
‘Whit, that foolish story again P’ I •4ll»d of the enemy. He was running tor
•Certainly not loolish,’ I interposed, ‘I the home like the wind, his pursuers close 

should deem il a kindness if you would on his heels.
oblige me.’ - With s eob Mrs. Smith sink to the floor.

•It monsieur wishes it, end monsieur will . *ТЬ*1’в І™81 lik® John !’ Î 'bring-
allow me, I will get my knitting.’ inE » lot of men home to dinner that I net-

•Certainly,’ 1 Slid. er •»* before, and not a thing in the honse
‘When I saw him carried ofl,’ Jeanne he- ,0 

gan as soon •• she was seated, ‘I waa in 
despair, for I knew what hia fate would be.
There had been » sharp fight a week be
fore, and I knew Jacques Pallet bad po- 
seaied himself of some German uniforms 
that be had taken from the dead. So I de
manded them from him end threatened 
ium till he produced them. A sous lieuten
ant'* uniform fitted me nicely, and after 
auteirg off my her and eon casting a pistai 
jnd dagger in my tonie 1 hurried away. I

M
P. GIFKIN3, lupertutiedent, 

Kentvlfy, N. 8.Stesmer Aberdeen will le eye Fredericton every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sâterdnv./at 6 80 a. m- 
standard for Woodetoek. will leave
Woodstock alteroatb days at 7vL m. standard, 
while navigation lists.

і

Intercolonial BailwayYarmouth, April 16,Raoh»rd Gann to Amis guttle.
SomervUle, JMass., April 19, John Ellis to Mary

"fisÆüs- & вь*,‘м*ск
8t їїа Ж:.ь;.їлт.г7: °- R,,mond'H‘rry
8і-^ж7ьг: 8““’ w-
Trero, April 19, by Bev. J. W. Falconer, John 

Fraser to Annie Loughe td.
Moncton, April 12. bv R'V. W. B. Hinson,

Borden to Alice J. Knew 1-е.
Yarmouth, April 12. by Bev. E. D. Millar, Frank 

Leonard to Carrie M. Porter.

&.V-e-
Kent vil le, April 18, by Bev. B. N. Nobles, George 

B. Marge ion to Hilda Borgoyoe.
Halifax, April 17, by Bey. John McMillan, Amos 

Mcbelian to Alice Oil re Venner.
Barrington, April 8, by Rev. Chaw. H. Heustis. 

Andrew Djine to Annie L. Ptrrv.
St. John, April 19, by Bev. W. B. Tennant, James 

B. Arthur* to Ailes M. Armstrong.

“ЕЕйЖЕМХїГ**"*
Ottawa, April 12, hr Bev. Dr. Carey,

Wbltmm to Alice Goat nds Carey.
wwHcirj p» J- C1“k’

,-Ku.M£:^1to1ia.aM"‘,&w- H“d”

1
GBOBGB F. BAIBD,! , ' ,/ Mansgei.

-------------------------------- —
MANHATTAN

STEAMSHIP CO’Y

■s»d after Mondait be 3rd Octo 
dally, Sunday excepted, *7 foil

189»
ranAi she went to the door snd looked down)

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
і Вхрми Ю» Csapbelltou, Parwsih, Plcion

Bzprees lor basses............................................. ....
AccomsDoastioB tor Moncton. Trnro, Hslltox. 

and Sidney.......................... ..................... 22.W

гаагйЕ
to

ежрган* В°Є“ 0П Qletec ud

New York, Bastport, and St. 
John, N. B,, Line:

Steamers of this line will leave ST. JOHN (New 
York Wharf, Reed's Point), November 14th, 24th, 
and December 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

Returning■*<earners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 9th 
19ch end 29th, for BASTPORT, ME., and ST. 
JOHN direct. After the above dates, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, as onr own steamers will then be on 
the line.

With onr superior facilities for 
in NEW YORK CITY and at our 
TERMINALS, together with through tmffic 
arrangements [both by rail and watvr.l w« have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we aye in a position to handle all the business 
Intrusted to ns to the ENITBB SATISFACTION 
ow OUR PATRONS BOTH AS REGARDS SER
VICE AND CHARGES.

For all particulars, address,
R. H. FLEIUNO, Agent.

Hew York Wharf, 8t.Joha,H?B. 
*. L. MBWOOHBK, Bernerai Hamas»,

S-11 Broadway, Haw York City.

Arthur

і \

!■!
I

handling freight 
-or EASTERNThe new Women.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

Express from Halifax, Quebec and Most- \
trSal •»»*.**»*wm»as»».*.aa»*nwd»-»a*»*.l9,S9

Accommodation from Ft dn Chens sad Morn- „
wOeve.n* ‘eeee*e,«eeeee*ee saasasussssst ..11.29 ■■

Accommodation from MoacSon,..... ........ej»

Now enters upon pursuits formerly 
opoliz -d by men. But the feminine i

men
ât the femininenerve» 

ere still beta and ahe suffers tram tooth
ache. To her we recommend Nsrviline— 
nerve-pain care—cores toothscfo in • 
moment. Nsrviline, the most msrvelloai 
pain remedy known to aetanoe. Namibie 
may b* used effleaeiously tor all narre 
p.in.

Biward Cig

All teslas anna hr Eastern ausdsrd time.
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Koladermic 
Skin Food
“FOR A PURE SKIN.”

Cares nil forms of 
acne or impure skin. Penetrates 
to the inner cuticle and makes the 
flesh firm and healthy. Drivée 
flesh worms and blackheads to 
the surface where they dry and 
fall off—dissolves freckles, moth 
patches and other discolorations— 
heals sores and eczematous 
gathering.

Koladermic opens the pores 
and permits their proper ex- 
cretional functions causing a 
peach-like sift ness and delicacy, 
and clearness in the complexion— 
A skin food in every sense of the 
word,

▲t your druggists 26c. or if he cannot supply 
you send ns yoor money, ask us questlo a, snd 
receive Koladermic and full miurmation per

TIE 16LBDEWH1G SKIN FBID 66.,
STOUFFVILLE, ONT., CAN.
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